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IVotloe for 
I, Bryant Willig of 

assignee of Asa C. WilHI 
entry No. 1930 under the provis 
of the legislature of the state of Idaho com
monly known as the "Carey Act" approved March 
2nd, 1899, which embraces SWH SE4
of sec. 23 . of twp. 10S, of range 16E, do hereby 
give notice of my intention to make final proof to 
establish my claim to the land above described 
and that I expect to prove that I have resided on, 
reclaimed and cultivated said land as required 
by law before E. B. Williams, representative of 
the State Land Board at Twin Falls Idaho, on the 
25th of April 1908. by two of the following 
witnesses:

Asa L'. Willis, Vibert Marshall, J. T. Willis and 
Joseph Willis all of Twin Falls, Idaho.

BRYANT WILLI^, Entryman.

Notice to Owners to Build Walks.Needed,.
^^^Mi^^Hrsagoit looked as if m,v 

time had cone, "says Mr. C. Farthing, 

of Mill Creek, Tex. 

down that life hung on a very slender 

thread. It was then my druggist re

commended Electric Bitters. 1 bought 

a buttle aud I got what I needed— 

strength. 1 had one foot in the grave,

DESIRE OF DISTINCTION.
To the owners of the lots as herein

after named and described:
You are hereby notified that by rea- 

osn ol a resolution of the city of Twin 
tiered by Councilman Williams, 

passed March 20th, 1008, a wooden side 
wala of the widt h of ft urfeet is ordered 
built by you in front of, abutting on, or 
adjacent to the lots or lot owned by 
. s herein set forth; said sidewalk 

morning with , or sidewalks to be built

an act

The Mission Cafe
Quaint Illustration of

Phase of Human Nature.

In “Doc Gordon," by Mary E. Wil 

kins-Freeman, Is a quaint Illustration 

of n peculiar phase of human nature. 

It develops with the visits of the two 

doctors to their poorer patients:

James drove all the 

Dr. Gordon about the New Jersey

Peculi ir

“I was so run

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

I DINNER 25 Cts.Volt
f two by six 

inch plank laid cros-wise on stringers of 

Said stringers 
to belaid three and one half feet apart 
aud to run parallel 
cross planks, to be placed 
tend equal distance at each end beyond 
said stringer.-: I lie in-ide uf said walk to

but electric bitters put it back on the 

turf again, and I've been well ever 

since.”

Short Orders and Lunches
wo by six inch plank.The country peoplecountry.

either saturnine with an odd siiytie
wereSold under 

Sprague's Pharmacy.
guarantee 

50 cents.
at

Opposite Hotel Perrino Twin Falls, IdahoNotice for Publication—Final Proof.
A. B. Beverlin of Murtuugti, Idaho, 

who made entry No Lt.is,

with streets andwhich had something almost hostile in 
it. or they were effusively hospitable, 

forcing apple jack upon the two doc

tors. James was much struck by the 
curious unconcern shown by tlie rela
tives of the patients and even by the 

patients themselves. In only one ease, 
that of a child suffering from a had 

case of measles, was much Interest 
evinced. The majority of the patients 
were the very old aud middle aged, 
and they discussed and heard discussed 
their symptoms with much the same 
attitude ns they might have discussed 
the mechanism of n wooden doll. If

so us to ex-
raamanRaiaaNotice.

We wish to announce that R. II 

Williams will in th > future be associat

ed with us in the Real Estate Business. 

We have entered into a co partnership. 

The tirm name will-beebangedto Brunk 

Williams Realty Co. Anyone having 

an ; farm or city property for sale be 

aure and list it with us for quick re- 

returns. Up stairs in Boyd block.

Tha Brunk Realty & Auction Co.

The Layering Furniture company 

have just added a complete line of 

hammocks and go carts to their large 

stock. It will pay the purchaser to 

look up the prices.

or trotinder the provisions 
legislature of the State of Idaho, commonly 
known as the “Carey Act." approved March 
Und, 1HS», which embraces NWH WS, NEU 
section 8 township US. of range -OK. do here
by give notice of my intention to make Utt.il 
proof to establish my claim to the land above 

nd that I expect to prove that I 
on: recht med and cultivated said

an act

be t.wo feet from property line.
On the following sit cots ami 

in the city of Twin Falls:
Ou the southeast side of 4 h street.
In front of lot 1, block hit owned bv 

M. W. Mlchvlwate
In trout of lot 9, block 111, owned by 

Benton Canon.
On the southeast side of 5th street.
In front of lot 1, black 42, owned by 

C. E. Forge.
In front of lot 9. block 42, owned by 

A. D. Slront.

sVtavenues ?.* E3. SIERER & CO."
rdescribed, a 

have resided 
land its required by law. before E. B. Williams 
representative of the State Baud Board, at 
Tw n Fall-, Idaho on the doth of Ap ll 1908 by 
two of tlie following witnesses 

.William F Jacks r! !•'. Jatii, H E Picke t 
J. E. Steinour, all ot MurtauRh. Idaho.
» A B. BEVEKUN Eutr.vman.

7,
" '■

Real Estate 
and Investments

i
7
7 «
" P'«' Pul,lient Ion—T<'ii if.I I’l
Hi

tdramer of Twin Falls, Idaho, 
,/■ IV Nos. 1683, 1827 under the 
L a act of the legislature of the 
hr tomrnonly known us the “Carey 
^wyarch 2d. 1899, which embraces 
^riS’ection 22,
W ah' hereby 
ke rn.itiifSli#-'

1.
jany emotion wits shown. It wns that 

of a singular inverted pride. "1 had a 
terrible night, doctor." said one old 

woman, and a smirk of self 
was over lier ancient face. "Yes, moth
er did have nil awful night." said lier 
married daughter, with a triumphant 

expression. Even tbe children cluster
ing about the doctor looked •uncon

sciously proud because their old grand
mother had had an awful night. The 
call of the two doctors at the house 
wns positively hilarious. Quantities of 
old apple jack were forced upon them. 
The old woman In the adjoining bed

room, although she was evidently suf
fering. kept calling out a feeble Joke in 

her cackling old voice.
' “Those people seem positively elated 
because tbnt old soul is sick," said 
James when he and the doctor were 

again in the buggy.
“They are," said Dr. Gordon; “even 

the old woman herself, who knows well 
enough that she has not long to live. 
Did you ever think that the desire of 
distinction was one of the most, per
haps the most, intense purely spiritual 

emotion of the human soul? Look at 
the way these people live here, grub
bing away at the soil like ants. The 
most of them have in their lives just 
three ways of attracting notice, the 
momentary consideration of tlielr kind 
—birth, marriage, sickness and death. 

With tile first they are hardly actively 
concerned; even with the second many 

have nothing to do. There are more 
women than men. as usual, and. al

though the women want to marry, all 
the men do not. There remains only 
sickness and death for a standby, so to 
speak. If one of them Is really slek 
and dies, the people are aroused to 
take notice. The sick person and the 

corpse have a certain state and dignity 
which they have never attained before. 

Why. bless you. man. I have oue pa
tient, a middle aged woman, who lias 
been laid up for years with rheuma
tism, and site is fairly vainglorious, ami 

so is her mother. She brags of her In

valid daughter. If she had been mere
ly an old maid on her hands, she would 
have lieen ashamed of her. and the wo
man herself would have been sour and 
discontented. Rut she has fairly mar
ried rheumatism. It has been to her ns 
a husband and children. I tell you. 
young man, one lias to have his little 
footstool of elevation among his fel
lows. even If It is n mighty queer one. 
or he loses ills self respect, and self 
res*>ect is the liest jewel we have.”

Oj the northwest side of 5th street.

owned by
pro u",8 tat* 
Act, 
Lots

Agent Western . . . 
Building &. Loan Ass’n,

In front of lot 8, block 99,
H. L. Brandt.

In front of lot 8, block 114, owned by 
C. 8. Loveland,

On tlie southwest side of 9; It avenue.
In front of lot 12, block 71, owned by 

Costello & Crocker,
In front of lot 11, block 71. owned by 

J. rf. Inkster,
In front of lot 9, block 71,

Peter Erickson.
In Iront, of lot 8, block 71, owned by 

Peter Erickson.
In front of lot 6, block 71, owned by 

W. A. Johnson.
In front of lot 5, block 71, owned by 

Emma I. Johnson.
In front of lot 2, block 71 

J. E. Redmond,
In front of lot 1, block 71, owned by 

J. E. Redmond.
lu frontof lots 16, 15, 14, block 70, 

owned by Episcopal Church.
In front of lot 13, block 70. owned by 

S. D. Clinton.
In front of lo s 12, 11, block 70 owned 

by Antoine (>u liiert.
In front of lots 14. 13, 12, 11, bloc1' 69 

owned by VV. E. Critzer.

In front, of lots 8, 7, block 09, owned 
by Martin De Noyer.

In front, of lots 2, 1 
by German Baptist Brelheru Church 
Mission Board.

In front of lot G block 08 
Thos. Gibbons.

In front of lot 3, block 07, owned by 
Thos Fisher

On the sont Invest side of 10,li avenue.
In front of lots 10, 15, 14, 13, block SO, 

J. A. Johnson.
In front of lot 12, block 80,owned by 

Nellie A. Wilcox.
In front of lots 8, 4, 3, block SO, owned 

by W. M. and M. L. Bowen.
In front of lots 10, 15, block 85, owned 

by W. Aubrey Singer.
In front of lot 11, block 85, R. B 

W hittmore.

Vi11 Twin Falls. Idaho aTownship 9rf 
notice of my in- 

,o establish my claim 
Id, and that l expect to 

, reclaimed and culti- 
rqaÄred by law before E, B. 
ttclive of the State Land Board 

the 18th day of April

f 0
conceit 0of a

"tent
deäcrto

have resiprove
vated said land as 
Williams, represen _ 
at Twin Falls Ida. '
1908 by two of the following witnesses:

J. K, WiUmore, Willard Richardson, W. H, 
Bender E. Malone, all of Twin Falls, daho.

LEWIft l. CRAMER. Entrvman.

Kennedy’s Laxative Cough Syrup— 

tho cough syrup tnat tastes nearly as 

good as maple sugar and which child

ren like so well to take. Unlike near

ly all oiher cough remedies, it does not 

constipate, but on the other hand it 

acts promptly yet gently on the bowels 

through which the cold is forced out of 

the system, and at the same time it al

lays inllamatien. Always use Kennedys 

Laxative Cough Syrup. Sold by 

Spragues Pharmacy.

% $Do You Realizeowned by

4 $Notice for Publication—Fina. Proof.
Idaho, 

nder the 
legislature

Walton of Hansen 
Nos. 1341-1717 
act of the

I, John 
who made entry 
provisions of 
of the state of Idaho, commonly known as the 
"Carey Act," approved March 2nd. 1899, which 
embraces W SE4, of sec 
10S of ranjçe 19E, do hereby trive notice of my 
intention to make final proof to establish my 
claim to the land above described, and that I 
peet to prove that I have resided 
and cultivated said land 
before E. B. Williams 
land board at Twin Falls.
14th 1908 by two of the following witnesses.

W. B. Jones, P. F, Walton, of Murtaugh, Ida
ho, Frank Bunnell George Bunnell, of Hansen, 
Idaho.

That you can get the$ ÎBEST GROCERIES30 of two. towned by *. reclaimed 
s required by law 

jpresentative of the state 
Idaho,

OFÎ *
May

A Wash-out on the Line!
Y’ou need not bother to put your 

wash on the line—just phone 00 and 

the laundry wagon will call. Ask 

about their rough dry system.

Wanted.
Wheat for grinding. Highest market 

price paid. Twin Fulls Feett Mill,

C. HARDER, the Baker <
^W'V%aWWWW$V%aWWaWV^W\'
t

JOHN WALTON, Entryman.

Notice for INibiUnl lot»—Final Proof.

I, Olive R. M. Fisher, of Filer, Idaho, 
who made entry No. 2052 

under 'the provisiins of an act of the legisla
ture of the State of Idaho, commonly known as 
the"Carey Act," approved March 
which embraces SH SE 4, SE‘4 
non 14, of township *0S. of range 15E, do hereby 
prive notice of my intention to make final proof 
to establish my claim to the land above described 
and that I expect to prove that I have resided on, 
reclaimed and cultivated said land as required by 
law, before E B. Williams, representative of the 
State Land Board, at Twin Falls, Idaho, on May 
23rd 1908, by two of the following witnesses.

E. V. Fisher, H. E W. Fisher, John D. Fisher, 
James T. Bell, all of Filer. Idaho.

Olive R, M. i isher, Entryman.

j ALFRED O’ B F? » El I\J
Real Estate, Loans a n ci Investments

Office: Over Postoffice 
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

2nd. 1899, 
SW4, of sec-

block 69, owned

Choice Farm and City Property. 
Real Estate bought and sold.

If you are thinking of selling your 

household goods, see II. B. Lue, the 

Auctioneer at the Shurtleff livery barn, 

Twin Falls.

owned by

ij

1 Nibley-Ciiannel LumberCo.,ltd.

C. B. CHANNEL, Manager

Are you in the market for a type

writer either to buy or trade. See 

Hill & Taylor.

mNotice for I'uhllcatlon—Final Proof.

1, Charles A. Krohn of Twin Falls Idaho who 
made entry No. 1372 under the provisions of 
an act of the legislature of the state of Idaho 
commonly known as the "Carey Act” approved 
March 2nd 1899 which embraces SL/s NE 4 sec. 20 
twp 103 of range 16E, do hereby give notice of my 
intention to make final proof to establish my 
claim to the land above described, and that I 
expect to prove that I have resided on reclaimed 
and cultivated said land as required by law before 
E. B. Williams, representative of the state land 
board at Twi 
1908 by two of the following witnesses.

John Kosharek. Frank Kosharek, Mine Hauk. 
of Filer, Idaho, Emil Krohn, of Twin b alls, lda-

»
iûi
ù

i :The Indépendant Meat Market will 

deliver your meat order prom] tly to 

any part of the city, aud dc.iver a tine 

grade of meat.

f «T*» DEALERS IN
* w&

<0
All Kinds of . . .

Lumber and 
Kemmerer Coal ;

t <In front of lot 7, bl ick 85. owned bv 
G, K. Nd.-on.

In frontof lot 0, block 83, owned bv 
T. 1 McMahon.

In front of lot 5, block 85, owned by 
John Janney.

In front of lot 2, block 85, owned bv 
R N. McDonald.

In front of lots 6. 5, 7. block 84, own
ed by S. A. Marble.

In front of lots 2, 1, block 84, owned 
by J, W. Stromberg.

Id front of lot 7, block 83, owned by 
Sarah Ellen Beaman.

In front of lot 0, block 83, owned by 
John Sipkins.

In front of lot 4, block 83, owned by
F. A. Anderson.

In front of lot 3, block 83, owned by 

C. E. McConnell.
In front of lot 0, block 82, owned by 

B. Boyd.
In front of lot 3. block 82, owned by 

M. B. Osgood.
In front of lots 2, 1. block 82, owned 

by Ida Mary Manning
On tlie northeast of 13th avenue.
In frontof lot 32, block 117, owned 

by .1. E. O’Brien.
In front of lots 23, 24, block 117; own- 

eu by Thos Costello.
In front of lots 20, 21, block 117, own

ed by Alma D. Kiuz.
In front of tot 19, block 117, owned 

by Jarvis Lowe.
In front of lots 32, 31, block llCown- 

ed by L. A. Corey.
On the southwest side of 13th avenu'e.
In front of lot 3, block 128, owned by

G. A. Parker.
On the southwest side of Main street

In front of lot 2, block 106, owDed by 
E. Braun.

In frontof lot3, block 106, owned by 
L. II. Willett.

In front of lot 6, block, 106. owned by 
Lillian May Baker.

In front of lot 7, block 106, owned by 
J. H B eker.

In front of lot 8, block 106, owned by 
J. H. Stacy.

In 8ront of lot 3, block 107, owtaed by 
R. W. Gager.

In front of lot 4, block 107. owned by 
Thus. E. Hoxey.

Iu front of lots 6, 7, block 107, 
owned by T. G. DeWitt

In front of lot 8, bioek 107, owned by 
T. J. Rauch.

Falls, Idaho on the 16th of May »
tY’ou can buy a Oliver typewriter at 

?15 down and $5 a month, 

machine made.

best

Hill & Taylor agents.

The o *>
ho. KCHARLES A. KROHN. Entrvman.

Not I«*«* for Publiant Ion—Flnnl Proof.

I, John Havlick of Twin Falls Idaho, 
who made entry No. 2046 under the provisions of 
an act of the legislature of the state of Idaho 
commonly known as the "Carey Act" approved 
March 2. 1899 which embraces NE*4
NW4 sec. 11 , of twp 11S of range 14E. do here
by give notice of my intention to make final 
proof to establish my claim to the land above 
described, and that I expect to prove that I have 
resided on reclaimed and cultivated said land 
as required by law before E. B. Williams, rep
resentative of the state land board at Twin Falls 
Idaho on the 23rd of May 1908, by two of the 
following witnesses:

William Clark, Nelson Dick. Arthur Lowe, 
John Lowe all of Buhl, Idaho.

Say, did you know that there 's a new 

meat market In tlie city. It is the Inde

pendent Meat Market in the Messer 

buliding

t

II. G. Monger, contractor and builder 

of all kinds of brick masonry work, 

Hansen, Idaho. H. A. STROUD & CO.
The very best pure bred Berkshire aud 

Poland Chiua pigs for sale cheap at 

Maple Hill farm, 2V£ miles S. W. of 

city. Come and see them. T. W. Potter.

Mar. 0 tf

Exclusively Real Es
tate and InvestmentsJOHN HAVLICK, Entryman.

Notice for Publication—Flnnl Proof.

I, Theodore Cheney of Twin Falls Idaho, 
who made entry No. 1587 

under the provisions of an act of the legislature of 
the State of Idaho, commonly known as the 
‘‘Carey Act,” approved March 2nd, 1899, which 
embraces SW'4 NE 4 of Section 9, of 
township US. of range 17E, do hereby give no
tice of my intention to make final proof to estab
lish my claim to the land above described, and 
that 1 expect to prove that I hav resided on re
claimed and cultivated said land as required by 
law, before E. B. Williams, representative of the 
State Land Board, at Twin Falls, Idaho, on May 
23, 1908, by two ol the following witnesees, 

Norman McDonald. Frank Williams, W. L- 
Fife, W. J. Shipley, all of Twin Fa Is, Idaho.

THEODORE CHENEY, Entryman.

Much Wanted.
Tho following advertisement, quoted 

from a Boston paper of a date early In 
the nineteenth century by Mr. Janson 

in “The Stranger In America.’* shows 

that the domestic problem is not one 
of modern manufacture. But what 

mistress of today would dare to im
pose such conditions on the hindrance 

in the kitchen?
Much Wanted: A neat, well behaved 

female to do kitchen work in n small 
family in Charlestown, near Boston. 
She may pray and sing hymns, but 

not over the dish kettle. She may go 
to meeting, but not belong to the con
gregation of midnight worshipers.

Inquire at Repertory office, near Bos

ton.

We always have clients for land listed with us at the right price

Office in St. Regis Block.
60 YEARS’ 

EXPERIENCE TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Patents
A BROKEN STRAR

May mean a runaway. Gets new Harness and be 

safe, or get your harness repaired at the

F»IOMEeR HARNESS SHOP»

rlHIHV Designs 
rrnv’’ Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and dcncrlntlnn may 
ilcklv ascertain our oniniou free whether au

Notice for Publication—Ft
I. John W. McCarrol. of Twin Falls Idaho, 

who made entrys No. 2<X)3 under the provis
ions of an act of the legislature of the State of 
Idaho, commonly known as the ‘Carey Act,'' 
approved March 2nd 1899, which embraces 
S\V4 NW4. of sec. 33 of twp 10*5 of range|!6F. 
do hereby give notice of my intention to 
make final proof to establish ray daim to the 
land above described, and that I expect to 
nrove that I have resided 
cultivated said land as required by law. before 
E. 13. Williams, representative of the State 
Land Board at Twin Falls, Idaho, on the 23rd 
day of May 1908 by two of the following 
witnesses-

Charles C. Stevens, Charley Johnson. L. S. 
Courtnay. George R. King, all of Filer, ldah *.

JOHN W. McCARROL. Entryman.

Notice for Publication—Final Proof.

I, Loren M. Eldred of Twin Falls, Idaho, as
signee of Oscar A. Cortright who made entry No. 
1745 under the provisions of an act of the legis
lature of the State of Idaho, commonly known as 
the "Carey Act” approved March 2nd, 1899. which 
embraces Lots 7 and 8^ of section 18. 
township 9S of range 16E, do hereby give notice 
of my intention to make final proof to establish 
my claim to the land above described, and that 1 
expect to prove that I have resided on. reclaimed 
and cultivated said land as required by law, be
fore E. I J. Williams, representative of the State 
Land Board, at Twin Falls, Idaho 
1908, by two of the following witnesses.

K. Bliss, J. McTaggart. Chet Hill, W A. Pow
ers all of Twin Falls. Idaho.

LOREN M. ELDRED, Entryman.

>nf.il Pi
quickly ascertain our opinion free 
invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 

for secu 
Muun

sent free. Oldest agency i 
Patents taken through 

tpecial notice, without charge, In

Scientific American.
ring patents. 

Co. receive1

Rock Springs CoalA handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, 93 a 
yenr ; four months, 9L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,Broad"ay* New York
. reclaimed and

A Natural Fortress.
In the northern part of Madagascar 

is the most remarkable natural fortress 
In the world. It Is occupied by a wild 

tribe who call themselves the People of 
the Rocks. Tlie fortress is a lofty and 
precipitous rock of enormous size, 1.000 

feet high aud eight square miles Iu 
area. Its sides are so steep that It 
cannot be climbed without artlflclal 
means. Within it Is hollow, and the 

only entrance Is by a subterranean 
passage.—St. James' Gazette.

Branch Office, 62S F St« Washington, D. C.
The best and cleanest coal on the west

ern market. Get it from theE
e

-----THE------C

Filer Coal CompanyE

HILL & TAYLOR
FIRE

INSURANCE A6ENCY

c
./

c
e

of C
c

Î
ae

e Shurtleff Livery Barn4 Thrift.
There Is an old fashioned word that 

ought to come Into use again—thrift. 
There are a distressing number of 
shiftless people In the world, and. 
while we shall call no names, we hope 
every reader will pause at this para
graph and think seriously of thrift and 
sblftlessness.—Atchison Globe.

e
I t front of lot 3, block 107, owned by 

B. L. R twe
In front of lot 4, block 107, owned by 

A. W. Harts-horu
In front of lots 7, 8, block 108, owned 

by J. M. Hayden.
And you and each of you are hereby 

notitied to build and construct said 
wnlk or wnlk8 within 15 days from date 
of last publication of tbis notice, and 
upon failure by you so to do, the same 
will be built by the city, as provided by 
ordinance, and the cost and expense of 
same levied and assessed against said 
lot or lots.

Dated at Twin Falls tbis 28th day of 
April 1908.

Stuart H. Taylor,

3£
May 28th, O'JR LIST 

Liverpool, London & Globe 

Ins. Co. assets $57,000,000 

Scottish Union & National 

Ins. Co., assets $30,000,000 

San Insurance Office of 

London assets $15,000,000 

St. Paul Fire & Marine 

Ins. Co. assets $6,000,000 

Providence, Washington Ins.

$3,000,000

£
Good rigs at right prices. We sell 
all kinds oi stock on Commission
Boarding of Stock a Specialty

Licensed Auctioneer conneceed with establishment.

£
£

3A Mats!

Save trouble, muss and backaches by 
sending your familv wash to the Fall 
Steam Laundry, homily washes, Mon 
days. Phone 66.

3

The Changed View.
Every man taker, care that his neigh

bor does not cheat him. But a day 
comes when be begins to care that be 
does not cheat bis neighbor. Then all 
goes well. He has changed his market 
cart Into n chariot of the sun.—Emer
son.

3 Main Street
3

CHOSE SHAVE COLVIN & MILLER BROTHERSCo. assets
City Clerk.

Isn’t so bad, If It ia given 

you by a skilful barber
Last, publication May 14.

1A Little Ball.
Cassidy—Ah. well, no wan kin pré

vint w’at’a past an’ gone. Casey—Ye 
could If ye only acted quick enongh. 
Cassidy—Go ’long, man! How could 
yer? Casey—Stop It before tt happens. 
—Kansas City Independent

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERSuimuuMuuuuuqtmuuummumHiuu

BR0THERT0N
R. H. HALL

Contractor and

We go any where, anv time, 
to photograph any thing—

LM & AMOS,

aaraoTos of QUALmr
Postofflce Bldg. Twin Falla.

Kem>tt n 
imMen : 
tRtree

Plans and Estimates furnished on Brick and 
Residence Buildings.

Job work done to order.

none but the best 
in his shop across 

t from the Idaho 
Department Store.

H

SB
Plans Drawn. Estimates Cheer

fully Fumutied.
A common danger onantin-

■:tty.—Latin Proverb.
■MMn

f >'•’S!

YM
■vM

, ; j :JB0


